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Name ____________________________________________________

Student ID # ______________________________________________

Course | Credits | Grade | Semester | Equivalent
-------|---------|-------|----------|-------------------
HONR 111 Perspectives and Understanding | 3 | | | 
HONR 311 Advanced Perspectives and Understanding | 3 | | | 
^HONR 499 Honors Problem-Solving Capstone | 3 | | | 

^A department capstone that contains the following elements may be substituted for honors capstone: original research or creative scholarship, written interpretation or analysis, and public presentation or a defense.

Honors Electives – 15 credits
Choose 15 elective honors credits from: honors sections of General Education courses, HONR special topic seminars, specially designated departmental seminars, honors contracts, honors independent study courses, and internships.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total credits required for minor (including 9 upper division credits) 21

The Minor Portfolio: After completing the minor courses, students work with their faculty advisors to compile a minor portfolio that represents their learning experience in the minor. Typically, it will include samples of student work and a brief essay focusing on the ways in which their work has contributed to their learning experience at MSUB and toward their career objectives.

Certain courses in this program have prerequisites; students should check the course descriptions in the General Bulletin for required prerequisites.